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the jintjoint stoehstorkstochstock planplin indeed thosethoothoe having nioneylioneynionrv badhad betterbettor keep it forfyroor 111icihekheahe

present than pledge it to any person or persons for emigration until some plan of
emigration coiningcotningcounntf from the first presidency in zion can beliebyebyg submitted to the
confer r aviwr hi Aliialiviiill11 duliedulle brbo leturclnturcbforc many c11wilriioniii 8s v ders from
the land co0 ro havebavebase beenbern ippoint3ippcintrd to niinyinylmissionsniisionssions oilonorl iheaheiu bri i 4i in order
to supply ah4h f places of thosetho liollohoiio have cmigraticinigratcdd tudindamiiudawl suchmidinidinihisueh Is11 r v migrate iff
tilethetho next tuillili orur winter the namesnamer of six elders have been given iuhi iN aaeoseaseoae arrival
may bobe lookedlookcd for in company with elder orson pratt

the accessions to the church by baptism continue to increase in roinycoiny confcont i rP
enceeenceiancescnces beyond any former period and the seasonbeason isi now favourfavourablefavourahlrableabie TO out dl
preaching and wowe are confidently looking for a precious harvest of sjulssouls to be
gathered into the kingdom during hsthe approaching warm season with many
probably this may be the last soasotisoasoft they will enjoy thothe privilege of preaching in
england our prayer is that their laitlast days herehero may be their best and most
useful period

WEwn are receiving many urgent orders for hymn books but shall not venture upuponon
a publicationrepublicationrero of hymns till a greater portion of tilothe accounts due thetha offifturooffice nroanro

collected in some agents tireare so deeply in debt to us now that we are afraid they
will peril their standing in the kingdom of god sooner than pay x2020 .2020 or x3030 which
they have used for private purposes instead of transmitting the same where it is
due like honest men ilehellelie that is unfaithful over that which is least how shall hohe
bobe trusted with greater riches if you want to entice a man to apostatize and
betray innocent blood letlitlotistiet bilmlilm carrycarry tiletiietilty 11 bag IMitu judasjoua iscariotisoariotIsoariot

WEwn hope the saints will not emigrate unnecessarily before the next fall or winter
companies go out tilethetlletiie fall emigration must necessarily be detained this side thetilotile
mountains till spring when the winter and failfolfallooioaifali emigration may go forward
together no person at thistilistills early period will bobe appointed to lead a company
an individual from near stourbridgeStourbridge camecamo to liverpool in order to emigrate to
orleans with his family before he came to any of our brethren hebe fellfallfeilfeli in com-
pany with a mancatcherman catcher who with fair speeches enticed him to walk wwthathith
himibimihim and then to drink a little beer with him and yet a little more when to uso
the emigrants own expression helielleile 16 fell down fast asleep illshisnisliis flattering comcorncormcommeom
panionpan ionlon then took nonrlynwrlynurly sevinseven sovereigns from him and left him dwidestitutetute afterabterabher
that it occurred to hisills1118 mind that liehoiioilo would comocomeco mo to thetho office for counsel other
cases not quite so flagrant have occurred

conference MINUTES

XMITHYR

thothe above conference wawass held on thotile 26h2ghagh and 27th december 1847 elder
dan jones presiding after somesomo preliminiriesbypreliminaries by the president thothe followingrefollowfollowingingrere-
presentations followed total number of officers in waloswales elders 0464 priests
132 teachers 71 deacons 25 increase in the last year 954 nearly double I1

total numbers 1933 thetho different presiding officers represented their branches
as being in goodfood standing love and union without hardly an exception and that
they havohavehayohaye brighter prospects for the future than hitherto

several were called to the d1frerentdifferent offices of the priesthood and fournewfournelfounfourfonn neW
branches werewero organizedorganisedorgani sed in the glamorganshiroglamorganshireGlamorgan shiroshire conference manyliany intercstinvidiinterestiricinterest iric
stances werewero recited of thoth1thetha powerful and miraculous gifts of godclodgololod through his holy
spirit to his people in wales
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after the business was concluded president spencer addressed the audience who
crowded the most capacious hall in these regions to excess and many hadbad to go
away for want of room to come in

in the successive meetings we received much interesting and valuable instruc-
tions from president spencer which gladdened the hearts of the saints who under-
stood them and will doubtless leave a salutary influence for the time to come se-
veral of the elders delivered interesting discourses on many topics and it was evi-
dent that the spirit of the work rested abundantly on all

on monday the receipts of the moneys towards the XIOOloo100100.100 11 keepsake for thothe
saints in the wilderness were read which showed that x2222.2222 were defficientdefficlent to make
it up upon this announcement the sovereigns came in being pitched over peo-
plesples heads from all directions which together with the half crowns shillings and
pence and by brother jenkins putting anpnon the capsheafcap sheaf with a XIOiolo .1010 note more than
the XIOOloo100100.100 were made up in about ten minutes well worthy the examples of thetho
sons of noble sires to free their nation from debt

in regard to the press department in wales alone I1 have continued thothe welsh
starsar monthly and increased its circulation to about 1200 lbavepublisbedintheI1 havehavo published in thetho
past year ten other pamphlets besides containing in all about 850000 pages 12mo
many of which win their way into every circle of society and make mormonscormons from
every grade the priests protestant and catholic not excepted in a word nevernoverriever
were the affairs of the kingdom of god more prosperous nor the prospects moromore
flattering than they are at present may heaven vouchsafe its influence to still
progress this great work among my kin is the constant prayer of your fellow labourerlaboureur

DAN jonesjonesi

LETTERS TO TIIETHEtiletlle EDITOR

sheffield314rchsheffield march 282818481848

dear brother spencer having a few moments of time I1 pen these few lines to let
you know how we are getting along in this conference I1 have been here about 90 months
and am happy to say that the lord has blessed my labours for which I1 feel truly thank-
ful to my heavenly father for all hishiahla blessings bestowed upon us in our labours when
I1 came here the conference numbered 610gioglo members we now number about 930 an in-
crease of 311 baptized since I1 came here our conference was held on thetho 26th uit 145
hadbad been baptized during the last three months the prospects are cheering for the com-
ing season the branches were represented in good standing life and animation charac
derisesterises the eldersciderseiders and officers throughout but greatly disappointed in not having your
company on sunday last we got the town placarderplacardedplacarded announcing our meetings and like-
wise the expectation of elder orson spencer thetho result was our hall was filled with at-
tentive hearers to the reports from various parts elder bradshaw from bradford con-
ference was present and addressed the congregationcongregation in the evening the spirit of thqthntha
lord was with us through the day and not a dissentingissenting voice and all united to do their
best to help forward the great cause of truth for the salvation of thetlletile sons of men and
may this great work roll forth in majesty and power in all parts of the vineyard that thetiietiletho
honest in heart may be gathered in oileopieone and be prepared for the day of our Mastermasters 9

coming is our united prayer amen
I1 remainremain your brother and1illowand fellow labourerlaboureur in thegospelthe gospel of peace

crandellCBANDELL duhmdurm

merthyr march 301848361848
dear rresprespresidentident spencer this is the firsttimofinstfirst timetimetimo for me to bobe able to write this much

bincesincebince my last to you with the exception of translating the welcome epistle for my welshirelili
staflstarlstarstaf which was done by the bedside and is in the press now I1 have been much afflicted
with some disease like the pleurisy but through the kindness of our father and the
prayers of the saints I1 am now able to walk out a little since you were here I1 have
written and published three pamphlets of 6252 pages each and some smaller ones besides
my publication to which cause I1 attribute principally my illness and which hints to mome
that I1 have published about enough for the present

the gospel never progressed so rapidly here as it has of late every week in this branch
for somegome timetimey aaverages about 10 baptisms nearly 100 herehero alone havebeenhavoibecnhavohave been baptized sincesincebince


